
Make your choices from  
morning stretch, 
and Hook, Hunt & Harvest  

|  morning stretch

seasonal preserve, house-baked croissant

seasonal berries, fresh cut fruit

house yogurt, bee pollen, honey, granola parfait  

|  hook, hunt     harvest

scrambled free-run eggs, bacon, sausage, crispy potato, botanist breakfast

poached medium, house made peameal bacon, crispy potato, hollandaise sauce,  

botanist benedict

wild salmon gravlax, grilled sourdough, neufchâtel, pickled onion, watercress,  

salmon tartine

buffalo crumb, crème angles, berry compote, brioche french toast

roasted apple, currants, pistachio, vanilla cream, steel-cut oats  
  

includes fresh brewed coffee or tea

breakfast / brunch  



dinner  

|  graze

sunchokes, cultivated mushrooms, fine herbs, leche de tigre, charred octopus

manchego cheese, pecans, maple syrup, compressed pears, salt roasted beet salad

foraged mushrooms, mushroom soil, crispy piave, hand-cut tagliatelle

|  hook, hunt  harvest

roasted garlic nage, pierogi, radishes, herb oil, dijon mustard crusted salmon

gailan, cabbage roulade, beef tongue, XO sauce, pan seared striploin

vegetable ragu, ricotta salata, pine nuts, basil, caVatelli

|  sweet remedies

dark chocolate fondant, hazelnut financier, hazelnut and orange semifreddo,  

milk chocolate hazelnut mousse

calvados poached raisins, muscovado nemalaka, pecan ice cream,  

apple pecan cake

vanilla puff pastry, rosemary mandarin cremeux, mandarin gelée, citrus sherbet,  

mandarin mille feuille

cashew butter, fruit preserve, bread crisps, artisanal cheeses  

Graze, Hook, Hunt & Harvest  
and Sweet Remedies. 

3-course menu

Winter



dinner  

|  chef

amuse bouche

|  graze

sunchokes, cultivated mushrooms, fine herbs, leche de tigre, charred octopus

romanesco, duck prosciutto, bordelaise, watermelon radish, pan-seared scallops

foraged mushrooms, mushroom soil, crispy piave, hand-cut tagliatelle

manchego cheese, pecans, maple syrup, compressed pears, salt roasted beet salad

|  hook, hunt  harvest

roasted garlic nage, pierogi, radishes, herb oil, dijon mustard crusted salmon

chickpea panisse, cauliflower, foraged mushrooms, lamb jus,  
lamb rack and lamb belly duo

gailan, cabbage roulade, beef tongue, XO sauce, pan seared striploin

sunchokes, celeriac nage, onion jus, roasted maitake mushrooms

|  sweet remedies

dark chocolate fondant, hazelnut financier, hazelnut and orange semifreddo,  

milk chocolate hazelnut mousse

calvados poached raisins, muscovado nemalaka, pecan ice cream,  

apple pecan cake

vanilla puff pastry, rosemary mandarin cremeux, mandarin gelée, citrus sherbet,  

mandarin mille feuille

cashew butter, fruit preserve, bread crisps, artisanal cheeses  

Graze, Hook, Hunt & Harvest  
and Sweet Remedies. 

4-course menu

Winter


